April 30, 2021

The Honorable Trent Kelly  
2243 Rayburn House Office Building  
United States House of Representative  
Washington, DC 20515  

Re: Lowndes County Industrial Development Authority Waterline Upgrade/Replacement; Lowndes County, Mississippi  

Dear Mr. Kelly:

I hope this letter finds you well. I write to you regarding the Waterline Upgrade/Replacement project in Lowndes County, Mississippi. This project is being managed by the Lowndes County Industrial Development Authority (LCIDA).

This project will help with the rehabilitation of an existing 16" and 12" waterline that serves a 500,000-gallon water tank. This tank services numerous industries within the Golden Triangle Industrial Park. This park, home to major manufacturers such as Steel Dynamics, INC and PACCAR Engine Company, supports the employment of approximately 2,500 people. This water tank also serves as the backup water supply to the Rural town of Artesia, Mississippi, home to approximately 350 people. Furthermore, this waterline and water tank are essential to nearly 725 customers of Prairie Land Water Association; a rural water association.

This project is critical in seeing that the day-to-day operation of these employers, along with numerous residents have an abundant supply of water for their operations and their day-to-day lives. I fully support LCIDA and their efforts as they seek funding for this project. Not only will this project help maintain current operations, but it will aid in future development and growth for the area.

If you have any questions or require additional information, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

Charles A. Younger  
District 17

CAY/mpa
April 28th, 2021

The Honorable Trent Kelly
2243 Rayburn House Office Building
United States House of Representative
Washington, DC 20515

Re: Lowndes County, Mississippi
Lowndes County Industrial Development Authority
Waterline Upgrade/Replacement

Dear Mr. Kelly,

I hope this letter finds you well. I write to you regarding the Waterline Upgrade/Replacement project in Lowndes County, Mississippi. This project is being managed by the Lowndes County Industrial Development Authority (LCIDA).

This project will help with the rehabilitation of an existing 16” and 12” water line that serves a 500,000-gallon water tank. This tank services numerous industries within the Golden Triangle Industrial Park. This park, home to major manufacturers such as Steel Dynamics, INC and PACCAR Engine Company, supports the employment of approximately 2,500 people. This water tank also serves as the backup water supply to the Rural town of Artesia, Mississippi-home to approximately 350 people. Furthermore, this waterline and water tank are essential to nearly 725 customers of Prairie Land Water Association-a rural water association.

This project is critical in seeing that the day-to-day operation of these employers, along with numerous residents have an abundant supply of water for their operations and their day to day lives. I fully support LCIDA and their efforts as they seek funding for this project. Not only will this project help maintain current operations, but will aid in future development and growth for the area. Thank you for your consideration.

Best,

Trip Hairston
President
Lowndes County Board of Supervisors
The Honorable Trent Kelly  
2243 Rayburn House Office Building  
United States House of Representative  
Washington, DC 20515

Re: Lowndes County, Mississippi  
Lowndes County Industrial Development Authority  
Waterline Upgrade/Replacement

Dear Mr. Kelly,

I hope this letter finds you well. I write to you regarding the Waterline Upgrade/Replacement project in Lowndes County, Mississippi. This project is being managed by the Lowndes County Industrial Development Authority (LCIDA).

This project will help with the rehabilitation of an existing 16” and 12” water line that serves a 500,000-gallon water tank. This tank services numerous industries within the Golden Triangle Industrial Park. This park, home to major manufacturers such as Steel Dynamics, INC and PACCAR Engine Company, supports the employment of approximately 2,500 people. This water tank also serves as the backup water supply to the Rural town of Artesia, Mississippi-home to approximately 350 people. Furthermore, this waterline and water tank are essential to nearly 725 customers of Prairie Land Water Association-a rural water association.

This project is critical in seeing that the day-to-day operation of these employers, along with numerous residents have an abundant supply of water for their operations and their day to day lives. I fully support LCIDA and their efforts as they seek funding for this project. Not only will this project help maintain current operations, but will aid in future development and growth for the area. Thank you for your consideration.

Best,

Kristie Coleman

Kristie Coleman  
JOLO Columbus CSR
April 30, 2021

The Honorable Trent Kelly
2243 Rayburn House Office Building
United States House of Representative
Washington, DC 20515

Re: Lowndes County, Mississippi
Lowndes County Industrial Development Authority
Waterline Upgrade/Replacement

Dear Congressman Kelly,

I hope this letter finds you well. I write to you regarding the Waterline Upgrade/Replacement project in Lowndes County, Mississippi. This project is being managed by the Lowndes County Industrial Development Authority (LCIDA).

This project will help with the rehabilitation of an existing 16" and 12" water line that serves a 500,000-gallon water tank. This tank services numerous industries within the Golden Triangle Industrial Park. This park, home to major manufacturers such as Steel Dynamics, INC and PACCAR Engine Company, supports the employment of approximately 2,500 people. This water tank also serves as the backup water supply to the Rural town of Artesia, Mississippi-home to approximately 350 people. Furthermore, this waterline and water tank are essential to nearly 725 customers of Prairie Land Water Association—a rural water association.

This project is critical in seeing that the day-to-day operation of these employers, along with numerous residents have an abundant supply of water for their operations and their day to day lives. I fully support LCIDA and their efforts as they seek funding for this project. Not only will this project help maintain current operations, but it will aid in future development and growth for the area. Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Michael P. Hainsey, A.A.E.
Executive Director
The Honorable Trent Kelly  
2243 Rayburn House Office Building  
United States House of Representative  
Washington, DC 20515  

Re: Lowndes County, Mississippi  
Lowndes County Industrial Development Authority  
Waterline Upgrade/Replacement  

Dear Mr. Kelly,  

I hope this letter finds you well. I write to you regarding the Waterline Upgrade/Replacement project in Lowndes County, Mississippi. This project is being managed by the Lowndes County Industrial Development Authority (LCIDA).  

This project will help with the rehabilitation of an existing 16” and 12” water line that serves a 500,000-gallon water tank. This tank services numerous industries within the Golden Triangle Industrial Park. This park, home to major manufacturers such as Steel Dynamics, INC and PACCAR Engine Company, supports the employment of approximately 2,500 people. This water tank also serves as the backup water supply to the Rural town of Artesia, Mississippi—home to approximately 350 people. Furthermore, this waterline and water tank are essential to nearly 811 customers of Prairie Land Water Association—a rural water association.  

This project is critical in seeing that the day-to-day operation of these employers, along with numerous residents have an abundant supply of water for their operations and their day to day lives. I fully support LCIDA and their efforts as they seek funding for this project. Not only will this project help maintain current operations, but will aid in future development and growth for the area. Thank you for your consideration.  

Best,  

Daniel Rayfield  
General Manager  
Prairie Land Water Association
April 30, 2021

The Honorable Trent Kelly  
2243 Rayburn House Office Building  
United States House of Representative  
Washington, DC 20515

Re: Lowndes County, Mississippi  
Lowndes County Industrial Development Authority  
Waterline Upgrade/Replacement

Dear Mr. Kelly,

I hope this letter finds you well. I write to you regarding the Waterline Upgrade/Replacement project in Lowndes County, Mississippi. This project is being managed by the Lowndes County Industrial Development Authority (LCIDA).

This project will help with the rehabilitation of an existing 16” and 12” water line that serves a 500,000-gallon water tank. This tank services numerous industries within the Golden Triangle Industrial Park. This park, home to major manufacturers such as Steel Dynamics, INC and PACCAR Engine Company, supports the employment of approximately 2,500 people. This water tank also serves as the backup water supply to the Rural town of Artesia, Mississippi-home to approximately 350 people. Furthermore, this waterline and water tank are essential to nearly 725 customers of Prairie Land Water Association-a rural water association.

This project is critical in seeing that the day-to-day operation of these employers, along with numerous residents have an abundant supply of water for their operations and their day to day lives. I fully support LCIDA and their efforts as they seek funding for this project. Not only will this project help maintain current operations, but will aid in future development and growth for the area. Thank you for your consideration.

Best,

Scott Alsobrooks, Ph.D.  
East Mississippi Community College  
President
April 28, 2021

The Honorable Trent Kelly  
2243 Rayburn House Office Building  
United States House of Representative  
Washington, DC 20515

Re: Lowndes County, Mississippi  
Lowndes County Industrial Development Authority  
Waterline Upgrade/Replacement

Dear Mr. Kelly,

I hope this letter finds you well. I write to you regarding the Waterline Upgrade/Replacement project in Lowndes County, Mississippi. This project is being managed by the Lowndes County Industrial Development Authority (LCIDA).

This project will help with the rehabilitation of an existing 16” and 12” water line that serves a 500,000-gallon water tank. This tank services numerous industries within the Golden Triangle Industrial Park. This park, home to major manufacturers such as Steel Dynamics, INC and PACCAR Engine Company, supports the employment of approximately 2,500 people. This water tank also serves as the backup water supply to the rural town of Artesia, Mississippi - home to approximately 350 people. Furthermore, this waterline and water tank are essential to nearly 725 customers of Prairie Land Water Association - a rural water association.

This project is critical in seeing that the day-to-day operation of these employers, along with numerous residents have an abundant supply of water for their operations and their day to day lives. I fully support LCIDA and their efforts as they seek funding for this project. Not only will this project help maintain current operations but will aid in future development and growth for the area. Thank you for your consideration.

Best,

Andrew Appel  
Plant Manager

1000 PACCAR Drive  
Columbus, MS 39701  
Phone: 662.245.5360  
Mobile: 740.804.2204  
Email: andy.appel@paccar.com  
PACR Engine Company